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COLUMilS
Ihe Piltsturgh Choplu AIA server 12

Western Pennsylvania counties as the local

component of the American Inetitute of
Archibcts and the Pennsylvania $ciety of

Architects. the objective of the Chapter ir
to improve, for rociety, the quality of the

built environment by further raisiag the

sbndards of architectural education, haia-

ing and practice; fostering design excellence;

and promoting the vaiue of architectural

sewices to the public. AIA membership is

open to aII registered architects, architec-

tural interns, and a limited number of pro
fessionals in supporting fields. Chapter

Headquarters: CNG Tower, 625 Lihrty
Ave., Pi*sburgh, PA 15222 Telephone:4121

471-9548; FAX 412/471-9501.

Choplet Otlicer
Douglas C. Berryman, AIA, President

Robcrt S. Plaflmann, AIA, let V. hesident

Jamcs Johnson, AIA, 2nd V. President

Douglas L. Shuck, AlA, Secretary

Strphen Quick, AIA, lYeasurer

Anne Swager, Executive Director

COLUMNS is publiehed ten timee a year by

the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA in association

with the Cantor Gmup. Telephone: 4121661-

3734; FNL 4lAffiL$287.

Connie Caator/Xxecutive Editor

Teresa A. McNulty/Teatures Editor

Druc Miller/Prduction Assistaat

Tom LavelldAdvertising Manager

Ediloriol Boord

Douglas L. Shuck, AIA

Manha Berger, AIA

William Brocious, AIA

Edward Dapper, assoc. member

AIan L. Fishman, AIA

Shashi Patel, AIA

Anlhony G. Poli, AIA

Decpak Wadhwani, AIA

COLUMNS is published by, and primarily

for, the members olthe Pittsburgh Chaptrr

of the American Institute of Architects.

Prtfcrence may be given tl the selection of

works, articles, opinions, letlrrs, eh. of

members for publication. However, in the

interest of furthering the goala of the Chap-

ter, as slated monthly at the tlp of the

maslhcad and in the membrship directory,

COLUMNS will publish the names of and

propcrly credit non-members, whether as

participants in the design of workr submi!

hd by a membcr, or as designcrs of their

own work, or as authors ofarticles, opinions

or lcttcn.

0pinions expressed by editors and contribu-

tors are not necessarily those of the Pitts-

burgh Chapter, AIA. the Chaptcr has made

every reasona}le effort to pmvide accurate

and authoritative information, but assumes

no liability for the contents.
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"A Noble Posl..."
A Tribute from Moyor Sophie Mosloff

Dear trhiends:

I am delighted to offer my personal congratulations

to the Pitbsburg[ Chapter of the American Institute of

Architects on tlto very special occasion of the Chapter's

IOfth Anniversa^rXl.

Pittsbur$r is a dynamic and vital city. Its axchitesbure,

diverse and bol{ reflects the dra,matic for@s that have

molded our ciff. One can ea^sily understand why Mies

Van Der Rohe described architecbu-re as uthe will of an epoch translated into space'

when Iooking at Pittsbur€h's architechtre. In every direciion one car] see the dis-

tinct impr'rnt of Pittsbur$r's history and lts architects. Inok at our hlstoric build-

ings and it's ea.sy to reflect back to a UrDe not so lon€ ago when Pittsbur€h was the
uforge' for ttre nation and th6 world, producing glass and iron that was distributed

worldwide. Condensed with.in the confines of the ciff's unique geogfaphy, one can

see exa,mples of many different sbyles representative of architecture's p&st. Dis-

tincbive architecbural sflas such as the Greek Revival and Romanesque styles of a

hr:ndred years a€o are sUU evident in Pibtsburgh today. Ib is this diversiby ttrat
gives Pittsburgh architecLure its singular and identifiable character.

As we lmk toward the twenty-first cenbwy, Pitbsbur€h Imks and feels like a new

city. Our distinctive architectural features have been preseryed and we look to a
new urban landscape, fubure designs along our riverfronts ttrat reflest new trends

and new industry, a more diversified economy.

Throughout the past I00 years, architects have played a key role in cralting the

shape of Pittsburgh as a confident and powerful urban center. Pittsburgh and

Western Penruylvania are now home to more than 1000 architects - some making

their mark on our o$m urbar) landscape; others, reaching out to new horizons

across the globe.

I am personally glat€ful to the manJr rnembers of the A]A as you celebrate the

I00th aru:iversary of ttris outstanding Pittsbur€h Chapter. Architecbure is a truly
Iiving and creative art. Its pupose is to enlunce our life and workplace. The

Pittsbur€h Chapter AIA has a noble pa"st and I Imk forward to an exciting future

Sincerely,

Mayor
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COLUMNS

Then and now: T.D. Endns,

the first Chapter Presi.d"ent,

in 1894;and Douglos C.

Berrymon, NA, curent

Chapter President.

Our 100th anniversary is so big, we're

celebrating twie! Join tu at the July

nueting for cahe and chompagne and o

special tolk by Charles Moore, FAIA. On

Septernber 28, ring in our second. century

in grand style when the Chapter co.sponsors

"A Celebration of 100 Years of Piltsburgh

Architects', the Community Design Center's

onnual Pdladbn Ball. Watch COLUMNS

for dcnils of bth uciting euents!

Viewpoinl: One Hundred Yeors!

Douglos C. Berrymon, AlA, Presidenl

n 1891, H.H. Richardson's Allegheny County

Courthouse and Jail had been in use for four

years; McKim, Mead and White'e Madison

Square Garden opened in New York City;

Louis Sullivan celebrated his thirty-fifth

birthday with (among other things) the open-

ing of the Wainwright Building in St. Louis;

Frank Lloyd Wright was 24 years old; and

somewhere in Pittsburgh a group ofarchitects

convened for the first time as a Chapter ofthe

American lnstitube of Arthitects.

ln our records, lvlr. T.D. Evans is listed as the

first Chapter kesident, serving in 1894. The

discrepancy apparent in these dabes is due ei-

ther to lax records on the Chapter's part at

that time or, possibly, that our professional

ancestors had diffrculty raising a quorum. Or

maybe they didn't need a president. Interest-

ing thought.

Throughout the first hundred years of our

Chapter's history the profession of architec-

ture has experienced obvious changes; there

are also concepts and goals which have re-

mained consistent. Then, as now, architects

ostensibly united in the spirit of the mission of

the AIA, and while we may differ in our opin-

ions about how successful the Institute is in

carrying out such lofty goals, it would be dffi-

cult to imagine our professional life without it.

The twentyodd gentlemen who first estab-

lished the Pittsburgh Chapter were undoubt-

edly a group of independent-minded profes-

sionals, each with his own attitude towards

design, and each with his own feeling about

the services and direction the ChapUer should

provide for the members. They also recognized

that there was a need to be together - to talk

about architecture, lobby aB a group for the

beneht of the profession, and combine their

personalities and objectives for the betterment

of the community. I'd like to think the Chapter

continues in the same spirit today.

OK our dues are higher and we're using com-

puters instead of an abacus; but we now have

a membership of close to 600 with an offrce

and staffinstead of a closet and the secretarial

services of whomever happened to be Chapter

president. We have survived, for the most paft,

wars, depression and recessions, and have put

on Remaking Cities, seminars and programs

too numerous to count. We are in the planning

(and hoping) phase of hosting a National

Convention, and have committees actively in-

volved with everything from legislative issues

to the inestimable role of women in the freld of

architecture.

And we are as @ncerned today as were o1r

forebears with the education of students and

each other in the rudiments of practice and

the spirit of professionalism, though we expe-

rience this in varying degrees. We are involved

with our community, mindful of our responsi-

bilities to the environment, and becoming more

respectful of our history,

The legacy we share with those Chapter-

founding architects is to do more - Uo foster

and promote better design, to increase the

standards by which people live, to speak on

issues of relevance, to share with each other

the combined benehts of our experience,

One hundred years. Much accomplished, and

still much to do. Happy Centennial, Pittsburgh

Chapter! fu

I
I
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COLUMNS

Williums Tre bilc ock W hitehe ad
congratulates

the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
on their

100th Anntversary

Architects
PlanneE
lnterior DesigneE (4r2) 321-osso

Pittsburgh o Wshington OC . Cotorado Springs

NN
ASSOCIATES

ARCH ITECTS AND PLANNERS

606 LIBERTY AVENUE
PITTSBU RG H, P A 1 5222-27 20

Best Wishes to the
AIA ChapterJntm

( ) e lli - F h,nrt a nd Assoc ia tes

Congratulations to the
Pittsburgh Ch.pterAIA

Burt Hill Kosar
Rittelmann Associates

N
Architecture
Engineering
Interior Design

Butlcr'. Pittsbrrlgh o Philadclphia. Wirshington, D.(1.'Fort N'[vers o I{oustotr

Congratulations
to the
Pittsburgh
Chapter AIA
from
Foreman
Bashford

trIl'i)
FOFEMAN BASHFORD
ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS

BOX 189 ZEL|ENOPLE, PA 16063
(412) 452.9690
FAx: (a12) 452.0136

6   May 1991 I 100th Annivermry Iesue
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c0LUmils

Syl Damtanos, FNA, wos

Presi.dent of the Chapter in

1980 and NA Nati.onal

Presi.d,ent in 1990.

"Deor Pittsburgh Chopter AIA .., "

The history of the Pittsbur€h Chapter is commendable. Those of

us who are forbunate to be a part of ib today owe a €Xeat deal of
grafibude to our predecessors who had the initial courage and the

foresighb to create an tmage of the profession in Western Pennsylva-

nia. The foundation that they laid r rith their persondities and their

work rema.ins so]id today and the succeeding generailons have built

very well upon that base.

The ten decades past represent a remarkable aray of ideals and

images created, of opporbuniLies lost and rega,ined, of challenges

faced and won, and of transformations made - throu6fiout ttre world.

And our \{estern Pennsylvania re$on has a heatthy share of those

su@esses, thaJrlc to the confidence of our neighbors, the vision of

our leaders, and the dedication of our mllea6ues in architecture and

in plaruring.

The next one huadred years should be just as fascinabing. The

evolving mmplexity of practice, the gfowing compeLition by others,

the crucial response by education, and the advances in technolo6g

will mntinue to contribube to ttre excitement of Arthitecbure, the

geatest of the arts.

But the one factor that ha.q been important in the first one hundred

years and will bemme critica.l ln the next hundred is our ability to
present the hi€hest professional ima€e to our public. Our value, our

success, our fubure is dependent upon a strong profession - and ttrat

streng$h must come from wittrin. Uncompromisil4! quality, deep

mubual respect, sincere professional friendship, and a true understand-

ir€ of ettrlcs are not simply memories of ttre past. They are serious

and absolube needs of the future - our future!

Sincerely,

Syl.vester Damia.nos, FAIA
i
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C0tUMl,lS

JSA JouNsoN / ScHurDr AND AssocrArES

Architecture

Planning

Engineering

Interior Design

JSA Congratulates
Pittsburgh Chapter
AIA
ona
Century of Success

Principals ' JamesB.rohnson,AIA. ThomasW.S.hmidt,AIA. JamesVEckles,AIA. EdwardA.ShriverAIA

Parkh'av West and Route Sixtv . Box l 5508 . Pittsburgh, PA 1 5244'0508 . Phoner { 1 2 s23.1 566 . Fax: 412.787.5960

Congratulatiorx from
one Century Club
member to another-

J
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fuTTENuousE HcrfEL - 1906

Rpro &
SruuroREHER, INC.
Archite cts

1888 - t99t

NING

u\5
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j6s

Charles ociates
tt'*

h01q$ 
'

? rttt"

applauds the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA for a century of service

L]E o

UDA Architects
congratulates the

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
on their 100th Anniversary

UDA Architects

1'l 33 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pa 15222

412.765.1 133

8 l ^Uay 1991 l l00th Annivermry lsEue
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COLUMNS

U.S. Senator Arl.en Specter

State Representatiue

Thomas J. Murphy

"... You ore the Dreomers!"

I am delighted to have this opporbunity to con$ratulate the Pittsbur€h

Chapter of the American Insbitute of Architects on the occasion of bhe

one hundredth anniversary of the Chapter.

furhitects play an increasin$y important role in our lives. We like

aesthetically-pleasrng structures and demand that Urey be firncbional.

This takes the education and experience that Pittrbur€h Chapter

members have.

Pittsbur€h has chan€ed much in one hundred years, to where it is
now recogr-ized as a "good place to live.' The Renaissance would nob

have been successful without t'he creative vision of architects to put

ideas into stone and mortar. We are indebted to the members of tl:e

Pittsburgh Chapter.

I hope that you will be as innovative and helpful durin$ ttre next

hr:ndred year€ a^s you have been during this last cenbury.

Sinctrely,

Senator

You are t,l'e dreqmersl Archibects sit at the crossroads of creativity

and practicaJ.iW. If not for the boldness in dreams of members gone

by, Pittsburgh's slryIine would not be so impressive. Your profession

has shaped the city.

The riverfronts are the location of Pittsburgh's nexb renajssance. It
will be you that translate that vision into neal.ity. What an awesome

responsibilityl

I salute tlre Pittsbur$h Chapteq American L:stitute of Architects on

its 100bh Anniversary. I challenge ali of you to make the next one

hundred years in Pittsbur€h even better.

Sincerely,

f *",
Representative Thoma.s cI. Murphy

2Oth legis)ative District

fi l--*,-l

I

M
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r89o's

l9OOs

191O's

Sentimenlol Journey
I00 Yeors of the Pittsburgh Chopter AIA

COLUMNS is proud to present its Centennial salute to the Pitts-

burgh Chapter AIA - a timeline of Chapter history. For this we dug

deep into architectural resources in and around the city and unearthed high-

lights of the past 100 years - memorable milestones, hidden treasures, and

a few long-forgotten antics to boot. Some events are remembered for their

impact on the city's growth, Some occasions are notewodhy for their histori-

cal importance to the profession and the Chapter. And, of course, other items

are included simply for sweet nostalgia's sake (apparently costume balls and

ping-pong were mainstays of Pittsburgh architectural activity for quite a few

yearsl) COLUMNS thanks the many members and member fims who

shared their stones and memorabilia for this issue - the Chapter is fortu-

nate to have so many people dedicated to preserving Pittsburgh's rich archi-

tectural hentage. Happy Birthday, Pittsburgh Chapter AIA, and may you

have many, many more. ifii

lL.

lc3c's

194o.rs

t?50b

\,9$0s

1fl97@'s

Iqfi[l'E

,e9(o's

American lnstitute ol

Arch,tects founded rn

New Ywk Cil

STANI flEBE

The Chapter has 21

menbers $50 in the

lreasury and no debts.

PLEASE ll0fE: lhe litl.]s AIA FAIA and asslr nenber have beert

intenti1nalU 1nifted fran thts timeltne l0r cansistency's sake Unlil re-

cently thetr use was sporadic; in tact nost of the Chapler's records pnor

to the 19/0's do nat include the litles at all

1ur intent in assembling thts ttmeline was nal ta prcvide a c1nprehen-

sive history but rathu a lighthearted laok at an organizatton with a very

calolul past. We made special elforts t0 clnkcl lhe largest and oldesl

ltms in the area: unf1ilunalely, space and ttne r,rnstfttnts prevenled

us from including every lirn.

Havtng barely scratched [he sulace 0f a vast archival clllecliln C1L-

UMNS hopes lhat slmebady sa1n wtll wnte an olltcial hislory ol lhe

Pifrsburgh Chapler AlA. As always. we welcone your cammenls.

Elice Mercur breaks new

ground as Pittsburghb

fust wonan archtlect.

A talented draughtsman,

she ts pronoled to fore-

nan and then palner in

a short tine Her designs

include St Pauls Episco-

pal Church on Centre

Avenue and Watt Strut

in the Hill Drstrict (the

congregation will relocate

to Mt. Lebanon in 1920

and a new church will be

built n 1935).

AIA has 476 nenbers nationwide. ln Pittsburgh, 56

uchitects are listed in the city diredory, one advertising

conplete servrces l0r an elaborate $4,000 stone house

at5% conmission $n0,

Pittsburgh Chapter AlA, founded in 1890, is brmally

organrrcd. A local judge /ssues lre groups charler on

the condition that 'no spirits or nalt liquors be served

at neetings." lts lorerunner was lhe Architeds Society

of Western PA, founded in the 1BB0s whose 19 nenbers

met at the olfices ol loseph Anglin, 64 Fedual Street,

Allegheny [the corner of Federal and Lacock Streets.

Years later the building will be denolished to nake way

for Route 2791.

1ffi'

Much 28, lElll

10 l Mav 1991   100th Anniversarl lssue
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COLUMNS

7 .31,

February 16, lgn

At the National AIA conventton, Chapter Suretary (and

lornu President) T D Evans reporls the Chapter has 18

nenbers and has held eighteen neetings that year -
nine with drnner, nine without. Average

afrendance is / ... This yeu also narks

the founding of the Pittsburgh Archttec-

tural Club (PAC), a sepuate organiza-

lnn with nore soctal nlerests. lheir

Clubhouse is the entire second floor

of a Libefu Avenue storefront.

Ftrst annual archttectural

exhibit at the Carnegre

Arl Gallery, organued by

the Chapter lhe Chapter

also holds a competitron

anang Pttlsburgh

draughtsnen. The

wtinner is lvltss lennte

I'tlcltlastu, tyho usr,s lhe

$5a0 schohrship pnze to

study at Mlt

Pittsbwgh hosts the AIA Nalional Convention at the

peak of its industrial might. A century latu, in 1999,

[he convenlion is scheduled to return to a town aur

predecessors would scarcely reclgntze.

Menber architect Carlton

Strong [a Buffalo transplant

and founder of Berd &

Stuhldrehel designs th."

Riltenhouse Hotel on the

corner of N Highland and

Kirkwood Slreets in East

Libefi. 1ne ol several luxurious dwellings by Strong, the Rittr,nhousr br,asls an ornate

ballroon thal becones a favored location for wedding recepttons

Henry Hornboslel,

designer of the Cunegie

fech campus, lounds the

schools Departnent of

Archiledure and serves

as Head. lhroughout his

career Hornbostel will

leave his signature

throughout the city with

such landnarks as

Soldiers and Sailors

lvlenorial Hall, Rodef

Shalon Tenple, the

City Canty Building

and the Grant Building

PAC holds

ts louth

annual

architedural

exhibit at the

Carnegie

Frontspiece

shown here

is from the

acc0mpany-

ing catalog

lhe Chapters official

Constitution, subnilled

on this date, calls for

Chapter menbers to pay

a $5 initration lee and $5

in annual dues ($7.50 for

FAIA nenbers).

Pre-Renaissance Visions The Chapter\ suggestion "for the

inprovement of the City of Pittsburgh adjacentto lhe Coufihouse" shows lush green lots and like buildings Erawling

towards the Monongahela Rrver Eventually thrs site will be ouupied by Three li/lellon Bank Center

+
1910 o Larcen and Luduig, hc. 19:16.8ut Hill l(osar RittEllnarn Assoc. 1939. Emironmental Plantring and 0esig[; JohnsonAchmldt ard Assoc.

1953lcolt.). noicil f. SchGaler, AIA 195f . J.T. Iccgan; J. BiGhard Ross, AIA l9li5.Ieman lterelopmetrt Go.; Gasimh J. Pellegrhi Assoc.

100th Anniversary Issue   Mav l99i A l1
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c0ruilrt{s
[imelhe, from poge ] 1

Chapter menbership

reachcs 68.

Pillsburgh Archttectural Club (PAC) begins to publtsh

its nonthly naguine, Charette under the guidance of

founder and edtlar Caunl Wtlltan B Chalfanl

Billed as "A Liltle Journal of

Rejuvenation' the nagazine

will continue to be publtshed

untl the 19/0s, placing it

among the oldest regional

architectural journals tn the

country. ln its laler years it

becones the at'licial loinl

publication of PAC, the

Chapter and PSA

71"
HARETTE

d LN.-\.,-naI.( R" ruw+.al;rn
R'gt..ka c.-rll,rlt lf, ' bu tLe.^...
Prlts$",gf" N&nt e.nt iW.ln-

Livonia Stevenson (nn lsbwn) becones the frrst

wonan to graduate fron Carnegn Techs Department ol

Architecture, 'We had tea dances in the Frne Ats

Building every Friday alter the lecture,' she later recalls

"and Mr. [Henry] Hornbostel [then Department Head]

always tapped ne on the shoulder! He would say'l have

to dance with ny lavorite gtrl student.' He was a

beautiful dancer."

Local architects

begrn a newspaper

ad canpaign in an

eflort to "keep inpolant

archilectural conmis-

sions in Pittsburgh."

The SBth AIA Convention

held in New Ywk Ci\t.

l,rlembers are offere.d a

spuial hotel rate ol$5

per day for double roons

at the Hotel Enpire. Sx

Chapler membus attend,

lvlenbers are lured to the Decenber neeting in lhe newly

refurbished roons of the Pittsburgh Architectural Club by

the pronise ol dinner lor $1 50 and a chance to see the

ClubS new "orchid pink connode."

Pmnsylvania passes the

Archilects Registrali on

Law, a cause championed

by the Chapter.

Annual dues have

clinbed to $20 for the

Chapbrt 86 nembers

($10 lu its 15 associate

nenbus) Costfor

attending a monthly

dinner neeting is $1

per pers)n.

Membuship peaks at

100. Architects ue hil

hard by the Depression

and Chapter nembuship

falls to 60 by 1933.

Ring toss, quoits,

horseback riding, lennis,

mush ball and a trip to

l/lcConnells llills are on

the agenda lor the

Chaptub lune neeting,

held on President Press

Dowlers ancestral farm

in Butler Counfl. The day

ends with supper and

song in the basenent ol

a log cabin

June 28, 1932

Febraary, 1920

AWil20 - 24,lni

0ecenbs 18,lWg

1956. Ghristen Architectural Engineerarg Assoc.; Foremal Bashford A]chitecwElgitree]s; oerek tartin FAIA & Assoc.; tGconnell Assoc. 1957. Roboil f. StoYG[s

1962.LucianGasts,ArchitecwEnglncols; GelentoardAssoc./ArchltectsardPlannc6 1963.Gzesh&AssoG.; RalphJ.trrorichlssoc. 196{.f,0ssSchottderSterzinger

12 e May 1991   100th Anniversary Issue
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c0LUmils

G Edwin

Howard

[t'ounder ol

Burt Hill

Kosar

Rittelmannl

rs selected

to help with

restoration

af the White House. His

work includes detailing

on the 1val )ffice.

Howard is shown here in

1958 studying a nodel

for one of the nany

schools his firm kter

becane known for.

lnghan & Boyd

[predecessor to

lKM, lnc l
comphtes the

second unit ol

Chathan Village,

the nationally-

lauded nodel

housing dwelop-

nenthigh atop

I'tll Wnhington.

The lune meeting indudes repofts on the Point Park

Project and the National AIA convention held in New

)rleans, a discussian of olfice wage rates and "several

interruptrons,' reports Chapter Snrekry Rody Paftuson,

'not the least ol which was a parade ol considerable size

which passed directly beneath our windows kt the PAC

on Lrberl Avenue). lhe meeting cane to a tenporary

halt while the architects cheered the National Guard as it

rode by on trucks and caissons and even burst into

songs ol waline vintage to the acconpanrnent of

[Charln] Statz' accordton. Hurrah for Constitutton Day!'

"Twas lhe night of St Patrrcks/

When allthru the town/lhe

water went running/Around

and around." ln the llooded

Downtown area, water peaks at

46 feet (21 leet above nornal

flood stage) and reaches the

13th step of the PAC stairway . 1936 also nuks publication of Chuln Stotz book The

Earlv Architecture al Western PA, underwritten by lhe Buhl Foundatton The Natranal

Home and Electric Show is held April 18 - 26 atl'tlotor Squue Guden The Chapters

uhibit features a nodel house

Mellon lnstitute Richard Mellons nonolithic science

center is built by lanssen & Cocken [predecessor lo

lohnson/Schmidt and Assrlciatesl lttlellon lnstitute was

lounded in 1911 as the worldb first R&D center devoted

to industry. An unusual technique is employed to assure

proper stress distribution for the 62 colunns - on the

spot where each colunn's center will rest, a nickel and a

luge block of ice are squarely placed, the colunns are

then hoisted by crane on top of the ice. As the ice nelts,

the columns gently setlle into theu precise positions.

Notes on a Chapter neeting lron Charette' "The meeting was one ol the best the Chapter has seen in nany a day. Everyone was in good sprrits,

the business ol reporttng the activities ol the conniftees was carried out with dispalch and the serrousness of an ordtnarrly dull rautine was favorabf

punctuated by song and the contributron of several inpromptu linuicks on various sublects ... What the Pittsbwgh Chapter needs is nore gay

neelings such as lhis one, where the architects nay burst tnto verse and song and where business rs transacted but nat taken too serrously

*

tane 21, lW

Mmch 17, tffi

February, l*!N

1958. Gharles L. oesmone and Assoc.; Emery A. Szalai 1959. f,aclik & G]avss, Architects; Willianrs flebilcock Whitehead 1961 . llary J. Ashbaugh; William F. Pleya, AIA

1964(cont.foMiltorZ,Shafler,AlA; UoAArchiteDE 1965.0.B.llamburgAssoc. 1S8.J.F.Gayl0ntll&Assoc.; ll,LBe[ig0&Assoc. 1970.JimGo0k,AlA
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Aqtil 16, l94ll

Septenber fi, l94l)

Twentylive hundred people view the Chapters lirst

xhibit in yeus held lor 16 days at the Cunegie.

Displayed ue nodels ol Sacred Heat Church, Buhl

Planetariun and lvlellon lnstitute. Patnipants indude

the kniliu - lanssen and Cocken [predecessu to

lohnson/Schmidt and Assoc.l; hghan, Pratt and Boyd

[preduessor to IKM lnc], Karsu, Neal and Reid

[predecessor to Reid & Stuhldrehel Lee and lr/larlier;

Slltz WG. Eckles - and the up-and-coning (works

exhibited by seniors at Carnegie fech are noted for their

"tree nodun spirit")

A lorun on architect-contractor relations is the nain

event ol this nonths Chapter neeting. Contractors are

charged with kking wders lron the owner without

consulting the architecl and subletting too much work.

ln turn, architects are srngled out lor a lack ol unilornity

ol specifications, too nuch repetition of "the contractor

shall, etc." and drawrngs with inconplete rnformation

True to their pkfiul nalure, "the evening was brought to a

dinaxual close with a strrring ping-pong natch," reports

the Charette.

The Chapter cehbrates its

Filtieth Anniversary one

year early but neverlheless

in grand style. The evming

begins with dinner atthe

old Pittsburgh Club on

Penn Avenue, in a roon
FrlnlRlw.Widan Ce1i,Indsay Davs SL Erown,Nea Stolt.Hoflman. MiddhRaw.RLlbin Lee ngham,

tfanSlOfned bV banbOO W son, Reutti. Ster ng, Ka ser, Br0cker, Bulton (rear). Hoover L. W0lle (rea0, Re d Pattenon, Harrotd Schmeru' lrear) G W0lle Scle Back Row Smilh N,larks Schwab. K. Weber. C lVl. StoD Bnziel A.E Prack Ftem ng

trees and kbletop llwal Roush. Franklrn Hoqrler Linder, Pralt

arrangements. )ne hundred seventyJrve nenbus and their guests dine on Clear Green Tulle Anontilkdo, Fiht ol Sole

and Breast ol Guinea Hen to the acconpaninenl of a five-piece stnng orchestra. Special guests include AIA National

President Edwk Bergstron, Pittsburgh Mayor Cornelius Scully, and featured speaku Gilmore Ckrke, Chair ol the Na-

tional Comnission of Fine Arts. Aftu dinner, nenbers pelorn an original (and very funny) skit written by Bob Schnertz

the tale of a youth in search of truth and buutl whose travels had hin to the Mistress of Architecture and Frank Lloyd

Wright. The party ksts untrl the wee hours with dancing and a trio of accordion playus. "The Filtieth Annivwnry Paiy

was one lor lhe Hundredth Anniversary Committw to try and natch," chalhnges one reveler.

With the end olthe war

comes an increase tn

a rch i tedu ra I co ntracts

and Chapter membuship

lunpsto 154.

The Chapters lirst joint outing with the Cleveland Chaptu AIA is a snashing success. Foly attendees, 16 lrom

Chveland, mioy the day-long affair at the Hickory Club, 25 miles west on Route 30. Games are, as always, quite popular

the )hioans teach "Swidge," a new card gane, lo thei Pittsburgh friends. Chapter Secretary Allan Neal imnortalhes the

neeting in the next Charetle 'Aftu appetites were salisfied the horseshoes, badninton and shady trees called to their

various customers. Off cane ttes, shirts and pants as the heat increased and athletics became more strenuous and by

time the ball game was called nany there were cavorting in their brevitres. The Clevelanders cane lron behind to cop

off the ball game 11 to B, but if soneone hadn't brought out that big bucket ol beer near the end, I think we would have

kept our lead.' Raltlesnake meat is on the dinner menu, and Chqter VP Rody Patluson entelains with nagrc trhks.

The hstiviths wind down at 11 PM as nembers head back to thetr respective cities Neal calls it "one of the merriest and

nost successful jollifications ever held in these pafis.'

1971 . toilogomery & nust, lnc. 1972. AkelvEiin/Gmperella; Apctolou Assoc.; L.ll. Astolino & AssoG,; Patrick S, Oitko; tilan Liptak Assoc.; Watlouer & titchell, lnc.;
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Roughly 100 members and friends attend PACs

Chrntnas Stag Parly Entelainment ts provided by

Bob Schmert, Shorty Ellrs, and Tom Praft, as well as

'2 singing master of ceremonres, an accomplished

magician a lovef young lady who interpreted the

|russian and acrobatic dances, and another young lady

who gave a slightly different version of the Russian and

acrobatic dances." Less scandalous winter festivitns

include a childrens Chrbtnas parly and New Yews

Eve pafty lor nenbers, guests and thei wives.

Dravo hosts the nenbershrp an its annual towboat tour of the rivers. The afternoon party

lasts into the evening with cocktaib and lood and a "pilots lrcense" t'or all on board,

Capkin\ hals are also courlesy ol Dravo.

Mail1 Celli, Raym1nd C. Celli, Kenneth R Crumplon, Press C Dowler Thonas Garnan, [.J. Hergent1eder, fray L

Haflnan, J\seph Hllver, Charles lnghan, lr., B.J. Kaher, Ray Marlier, Waltet G. Pnck, fhlnas Prall, P. Hlward

Sterling, Hilary D. Watters1n, l@lWeber, ll, J.M. Darenus, Alson Eggus, C.F. tggers, t., H.H. Hail, C.F.

Mcwillians, k., R.C. Mauntser, W.G Ransey,46. S/slerson, W.F. Trimble, Jr.. L.M. Weed, Karl Webet il|, W.E.

Cktk, 0.E tynan, R.W Hindnan, fr . J1nes, t.J Lloyd, lr., V/.W. Walket C.J. Herzag

Another fiftieth anniversary celebration this trne for PAC. The Golden lubilee includes

a dinnu parly atthe RooseveltHotel and dancing to the George Wells 0rchntra. Mayu

Davtd L Lawrence and 'Count" Willian B. Chalfant are featured guest speakus. Tickets

are $4.50 per person.

Four enterprrsing fifthleu Carnegn Tech students put

their schooling to practice and construct a house in

McCandless Township Ralph Burl Alva Hill [future

principals of Burt Hill Kosu Rittelnannl, Willian Cole,

and Donald Gurett dnign the four-level, three bedroon

redwood, slate and brick house on site and handle all

the work ucept plastering, plunbrng and welding the

radiant healing pipes.

Conbning the "Beauly of Modun Design with the Utilihl

ol Modern Matunls,' the "House ol Beaulility" is the

Chapler exhibit at Pittsburghi Bettu Hones Exposition.

+
1972(cont.l.IhomasJ.Wasilowski,AlA l9T3.llouglasG.BerrymanAssoc.; IJC/PWSAssoc.,lnc.; Gera]d-llagalAssoc. l9T4.ArchitecturatServices; llaleltrost&Assoc.
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"Renaissance 1ne" is in lull swing. The aluninun+lad

ALC1A Building, bilhd as the "Lightest office building of

its size,' goes up on the sight ol the old Nixon Theatre

Pittsbwgh firms Mitchell & Ritchey [preduessor to

DRS/Hundley King Gnittuland Altenhof & Bown serve

as assoctate archrteds to the proled ... Plans for Point

Park ue accepted by the County. Dnigned by landscape

architects Ralph E. Griswold & Associates [predecessor

of GWSM, lnc l, the abundant green space will

complement the three completed towers ot' nearby

Gateway Cenler

lhirty-three Cunegn Tech architecture students

[including S/ Damianos, future foundu ol Damianos

Brown Andrews, lnc.) conpeE in lhe Chapters design

conpetition Their ksk - subnitstudin for a joint

headquartus hcility lor the Chapter, the Pifisburgh

Archilectural Club and lhe Pittsbwgh Producen

Council, the local branch of a national organization

of nanufacturers and

dealers of building

products. Despite the

students innovative

designs, the structure

is never built.

will be sonewhere betwun $1800 and $2500' . .

Carnegn Tech students Sylvestu Danianos and Earle

)nqui $hown at rrqht) are Vic*President and

Treasurer, reEntwely ol the school's sludent chapter

lilellon Square, Pillsbwgh\ fist underground parking garage, opens to rave reviews and

becones one of the nost heavily publicrzed undertakings ol Renaissance 0ne. Nalionally

it ts henlded as unequaled in concept and beauty. Archrtecb are Mitchell & Rihhey and

landsupe architects are Sinonds & Sinonds

0f 51 citin nationwide, Piftsburgh ranks 13th in volume ol home building (Philadelphia

ranks Sth) .. An alicle in the Post-Guette tells us that "'todays uchitect in Anutca rs

no longer a lwury He rs a useful inportant and often very nr;cl;ssary ligure tn our

modern schene ol living, his services as vital to the welfare of a household as those of

the fanily doctor ln the Pittsburgh area, architect fees vary 0n a sliding scale, depending

upon the srze of the projecl Genually his fee for, say, a $20,000 house construction job

At the nonlhly neeting, Pillsburgh Mayor David L. Lawrence is awarded a nrtificate ol

recognition and appreciation fron the Chapter for pronoting the ci[,s renaissance, The

Mayw applauds Pittsbwgh architects on their"unselfish service in all civic affais." ln

honor of his presence, architectBob Schnertz pelorns hb original conposition (with

apologns to Davy Crockett) "Daqt Lawrence, King of )ur 1wn Frontier."

"The Ftrst Hundred Years are lhe Hardest,' an ail-day celebratiln 0f AIA Natilnals

Centennial is hosted atChurchillValhy Cuntry Club by the Pittsburgh Producus

Council. Afternoon activitix include golf, horseshoe pitching, card ganes, swimning,

badninton, and'pitch & putt golf .' Cocktails, dinnu, nusic and prizes round out the

evening.

1956

0ctoher 18, 1955

Decenber, l95i|

1957

1979. Peter Joseph Broun; oamianm Erorn Ardreus, hc.; Edward Meinert, AIA; John fimko & Ass0G. 19811. E. Paslorski Assoc. 1981 . Fred oe[ig, J]

1984 (cont.). Brenenborg Brown G]oup; Thomas B. Hadey; l(ingsland Scott Bauel Havokotte Architects; llennis W. Smoley 1985. Steysn G. Hawkins; ouick Lodewitz Architects;
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Landscape architects Griswold Wrnters and Swain annlunce their work on a naster plan

for developnent of Pittsbwgh hillsidx and nvu banks. Their dxigns will convert exist-

ing river sites into pkygrounds, picnic aren, riverside drives and pronenades, boat

docks and even swinnrng beaches 0ther suggestions include: high trn plantings to

screen ratlroad tracks and yards, retontng to remove barge and salvage operations near

the Point, and even construction of a bandshell atop Mt. Washington The $15,000 study

rs expected to sr,r're as a guide lor expenditure 0l $75 000 in bond lunds lor each of the

next five years.

Dahl Ritchey and Bussell Deeter

look over plans lor Three Rivers

Skdiun. Thei lirns

nuged to form Dnter and

Ritchey upressly lor thrs

prajed Mrchael Baker lr.,

lnc. [predecessor of Baker

and Associatesl serve as

structural engineers.

Measurrng 415 feet in

dianeter, the stainless-

steel retractable done of

Mitchell & Ritcheyb Crvrc

Arena is the lugest in the

world.

The "gluy days" of building in Pittsburgh. Chapter nenbership reaches 272, and,

according to the August, 1965 Uilette "Building adivifi has been constant since 1945.

No designer need lack for connissions, and prosperity for the architect is the order ol

the day'ln Bethel Puk, LoefflelJohnson and Assoc. [predecessor to Johnson/Schnidt

and Assoc.l designs South Hills Vilkge, the lrrst enclosed regional shopprng nail tn the

Eastern U S. With 1 2 nillion sq. ft. ol retail space on its two hvels, South Hills Vilkge

dramatically changes the way suburbanites shop. The frns second nall rn Monroeville,

built in 1969, expands on the mall experience with an additional 200,000 sq. ft.,

fountains, skylights indoor landxaping and a regulation srze ice hockey rink.

lhe Chapte5 Public Servrce Conmittee allers

'outpattent clinic service," lree restoration and renewal

counseling lo shopkapers and residents ol the North

and South Sides. Membus meet with propefty owners

and olfer verbal advru about lhe architectural character ol

their buildings and how rt can be retained and restored.

UDA Architeds prepare a design study to publicize the

groups general goals. Connittee Chat is G.lhonas

Williams; other menbers indude Nathan Levenson,

Willnn Wwmb and Chapter President Louis Valentour.

Menbu Harry Lelkowitz serves as associate architect

for Chathan Center, "a cily within a cifl' olfuing a hotel

apartnents, theater restaurants, health club swinning

poot, shops and parkrng garage rn one localion.

The Chapter opens its office in lhe

Benedun-Trees Butlding and

proudly unveils its brand new

dentity sy nb o l, con mt ss i o ned

by Kenneth Hiebet, Drrector of Graphrc

Design atlhe Philadelphia College ot' Ar1.

l>

March,lW
Itecenfrei lgl

1fi'

May,1fi8

1985 (cont.l . Source Alchitechnology Systems, lnc. 1986 . J.A. l(udrary & Assoc.; lmage Assoc., lnc.; lAS Gorp,; Shaulis Oesign Group 1987 . Euing-Bubin Archltects;
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Mn?,1970

0ctober, l97l

April, 1974

Timeline, from poge l7

Pittsbwgh lvlayw Pete Fkhefi knks off Architects'Week'70 with a press conference

in the Willian Penn Hotel to "honor the outsknding contributtons uchiteds have nade

to the social, religious and material development of the conmunity." Urban design and

new technology are the loprcs lor the Chapter meeting held Tuesday, April 14. lrtlembus

are encouraged to "tap their enornous potential to achreve hrghu degrees ol urban de-

velopnent." The week ends wrth an elegant cocktail parly at the Willian Penn, followed

by a dinnerdance and cruise aboard the Galeway Party Linu lhe highlight ot' Archrtr;dl

Week is lhe "Architecture is for People' uhibil, whrch presents the work ol 36 area lirns

and eighl CMU students Sixtl-lwo uchitectural prolects ue displayed on 99 40" x 40"

panels and three lreesknding nodels. After Archtuts'Week, the walklhrough exhibit

travels to area shopprng malls and the Westmoreland Counly Lrluseun ol Art . To con-

nenorate the work of hts colleagues, kck Ross of

Ross Schonder Steningu Cupcheck edits the 1970

Pillsburgh Architects' Yearboak, a visually engaging

collection of choice prolects by nember firms He'll

repeat his edtorship in 1971.

The Hotel Schenhy, an 1B9B luxury hotel and preferred

lodging ol knous vtsilors, rs renavated and restored to

glory by Willnns Trebrlcock

Whitehead as the Univusily

of Piftsburghl William Pitt

Student Union. The building

wil I receive Arch itectural

Woodwork lnstitutes Awards

ol Excellence in 1984 and

19BI and a Piftsburgh Chapter

Muit Award in 1984

Cellillynn provrdes the

city wilh nuch-needed

exhibil space in the

572,000 sq.lt. Dzuid L.

Lawrence Convention

Center the worlds first

building with a cable-

suppoled space frane.

Energy efficiency n increasingly impoftant lo

architects and clients and nowhere is this more

noticeable than in But Hrll Kosar Rittelnanns

design of the Constock Center. Avenge usage rs

half the cost ol other large oflice buildings in town

A sktewide survey ol architects' aluies yields some surprising results. ln Prtlsburgh,

projed managus earn an average $18,118 a yeu; prolecl uchitects receive $14,992.

their Phikdelphia counterpals take hone $17,428 and $15,396, respectively Principals

earnings are connensurate with lirn srze principah ollins with 1 - 4 enployees zuu-

age $20,000 a year, 5 - I employees: $30,000; 10 - 24 enployees $35,000, and 25 or

more employex: $46,000

The Penn Theater, dark-

ened since the nid-60s,

ts transformed into Heia

Hall and the Pittsburgh

Synphonyb permanenl

home by Stotz, Hess &

MacLachlan Ipredecessor

to MacLachlan, Cornelius

& Filonil. Across the

river, the old Post )ffice

on the Noth Side is

given new lile as the

Pittsburgh History and

Landnarks Museun by

architects at Williams

Trebilcock Whilehead

A conpany picnic at-the IKM Palnership [predecessor to IKM lnc ] proves thal archi-

teds still know how to have a good tine Enjoying fresh waternelon and sunshine are

lounder Charles S lnghan

(on stairs), Sr. V. President

Marion f. Zenkrsky, Chair-

man/CE] Mihai Marcu, V.

President Robert J. Mord,

and Sr. Associate Thonas

E. Hartnan.

18 r May' 1991 
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Years ol Renaissance ellorls and urban renewal come to fruilion when Rand lvlcNally

crowns Pittsburgh the countrys"Most Livabh City" in its Pkces Rated Almanac.

Winning points ue the citys plentiful affordable housing, low crine and ample cultural

olfuings. PittsburghS glowing reputation continues to grow and in 1989, New Yorku

critic Brendan Gill waxes poetic about our fai town; "lf Pittsburgh were situated sone-

whue in the heart of Europe, tourists would eagerly journey hundreds of nrles out ol

lheir way to vtsl it lts setting is spectacular lndnd, the idal population ot'a city

loday is about that ol Piftsburgh and the ideal area of a cil b - again, like that ol

Pittsbwgh, which ts fifty-five square miles - conpuatwely small.'

The old Stanley Theater rs reborn as the opulent

Benedum Center for the Perluning Ats, new hone

tor the Pittsburgh )pua, Pittsburgh Ballet, Crvic Light

1pera, and Prttsburgh Dance Council by MacLachlan

Cornelius & Filoni ln Septenbu, the Chaptu

begins publrshing C1LUMNS, a tuelve-page nonthly

newsletter ln a little over a year it grows to 24 pages

with a crrculation ol nearly 2000 thraughout Western PA.

New York Times uchitedure uitic Paul Goldbergu

pays a special complinenl t0 Piftsbutgh when he w,/tes

"Pittsburqh is really one ol the great uchitedure cities of

lhis counlry" Adding to the changing face ol 1akland

rs the Software Engneering lnslitule, a research laciliu

opuated by Camegie Mellon Univusity and desUned by

Bohlin Powell Lukn Cywinski. For their gliby highluh

vision they are awarded PSAS presligious Silver lr/ledal.

... and Pittsburgh geb ib first industrial dance club -
It/letropol, designed by UDA Archrteds.

The grifty-butglanarous tnterior ol tnts Strip

Distrid nighl spot recalls its hunble past as a

tur n - of the- ce nlur y war eh o use

Davrd Lew,s, lounder of UDA Architects,

argantzes the'Renakng Cities' conference.

Special gunt H.R H. fhe Prrnce of Wales

visits key sites in the I'tlon Valley and

shares his visron lor the luture of industrial

cities. lttlenber and lv\on Valley activist

George DeBolt is the Princes personal tour

guide providing color comnentary along

the way. The conference is co-sponsored by

the Royal lnslitute ot' Brittsh Archtteds and AIA National, in

cooperation with the Pittsbwgh Chaptu.

The beginning of a banner year lor Pittsburgh. Syl Damianos, founder of Danianos

Brown Andrews begins his term as Presrdent of AIA National and the Library of

Congress is overrun wilh Pittsburghus lor his inaugural fAIe. Meanwhile, Syls parlner

James Brown rs chosen to charr the AIA National Convention in Houston held in May,

And lhe AIA National logo rr;ceives a welcone facelrll fron Pitlsburgh design firn Agnew

Moyu Snrk .. ]ver lhe sunner, the Chapter completes a long-awarted nove [0 new

offices in CNG Towu Staff now rndudx full-time Executive Drrector Anne Swagu, paft-

Iine Adninistrative /ssrslanl Nancy tragard and partline secretary Susan Dornburg.

t0 BE c0flililuEl ...

Pitrsburgh prepares for the 21st Century and renewed

growlh wrlh a new airport, designed by Tasso Katselas

Associates. Baker and Assocrates provide structura[

nechanical and electrical design services lor the

Landside Building, the 390,000 sq. ft. t'acility housing

ticketing, concessions and passenger pick-up and

drop-off. ... and in April, Chapter membership reaches a

record high ol 5BB.

REMAXING

Giilie=5

I

March 2-5,1N8

,lanauft 10fi

19911 o W.A. Futlerlon: McGormick tcGarthr Bichad lliller Assoc.; Poli & Guteri Architecb; Santr-Cruz Assoc. 19Ol . Studio Delisio
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The officers, directors and members

of the Pittsburgh Chapter

Construction Specif ications lnstitute

congratulate

the Pittsburgh Chapter

American lnstitute of Architects

on its 100th anniversary.

CSI lauds a strong and active

Pittsburgh AIA Chapter

for significant achievements

in development, support

and public awareness

of Pittsburgh area architects.

Pittsburgh chapter cSl
wishes Pittsburgh Chapter AIA

continued growth and vitality

throughout the next 100 years.

rE- I
D
D

Michael Baker Corporation
and Baker and Associates

congratulate the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
on their 100th Anniversary

Baker and Associates

Congrahrlations
to the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
for 100 Successful Years!

TEDCO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

TEOCO Construclion CorfDralion
TEDCO Placo
Cemeoio, PA 15106
4',t2 t27 6.8080

.gW,'wYy ffiM&(-.

JAKE LONGEVITY IS IMPORTANT2nd Generation cg;yGRATULArror.rs AtA oN youR looth!
Roy, Tom & Jeff Landau,4th and 5th Generations

Cal
3rd Generation

20 l tr{ay 1991 l .l00th 
Annivcrsary Issue
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Those Were the Doys
Fond Rememberonces from Mqrio Celli, FAIA

Chips off the old block: Marb

Celli, FNA, with son Tom Celli,

NA and grandson Mirltaelangel.o

Celli.

ario C. Celli, FAIA, received his degree in ar-

chitecture from Carnegie Mellon University

in 1932 when the school was known as Car-

negie Tbch. Now retired, he is a senior emeri-

tw member of the Pittsburgh Chapter. Mario

talked with COLIANS about his early career

in Pittsburgh fifty years ago.

any firm, Celli-Flynn, was established in

McKeesport in 1949 with my brother Raymond

C. Celli and William V. Flynn. Our first project

was designirg public housing for the city of

McKeesport. Back then, it was a rip-roaring

town and we had a rip-roaring time as I re-

member.

'I was just out of school when I tmk my flrrst

full-time job at Rust Engineering. I worked

there for a very gmd 15 years before going out

on my own." At Rust, Mario learned valuable

lessons about the construction phase of design,

lessons which he credits for his ultimate suc-

cess as an architect. ?ust taught me to meet

the problems of construction head on - dur-

ing the design process. Budgets, schedules,

cost factors were always part of the design,

not afterthoughts. I firmly believe you can't

separabe design from construction. That was

the advantage our firm had and still has -
knowing how to get things done on time.

Costwise, functionwise, everything is facbored

in from the start.'

Mario's holistic approach to architecture

prompts this advice to young arthitects today:

'Start building. Get your hands dirty. Work-

ing in a design/construction firm is a great way

to practice.'

And practice he did. His first offrce, at the cor-

ner of Shaw and Locust in MclGesport, pros-

pered during the post war years alongside Re-

naissance One and suburban expansion.

Projects that stand out as career highlights

are Highlands Senior High School at Natrona

Heights, Norwin Senior High School, the

renovation ofBlessed Sacrament Cathedral in

Greensburg, and the small chapel in the

former novitiate of the SisLers of Charity at

Seton Hill. This Chapel Mario calls 'a little
jewel,' with wood interiors by George

Nakashima and black and white stained glass

by Emil trYei of St. Inuis. This very private

place has been overlooked by the profession

because, says Mario, upon its completion, he

was asked not to give it any publicity. "It was

in a novitiabe and intrusion was unsuitable.'

When asked if the business of running a suc-

cessful firm ever encroached on his ability to

practice architecture, Mario replied "not at all.

I never had to give up designing to manage

the business. I had two good paftners who di-

vided the work and allowed me to design until

my retirement." Mario considers that 'hard

work, common sense and a good attitude" were

responsible for his firm's steady growth and

that the business side evolved with the firm.

'We always believed in awarding big bonuses

to make sure those that did produce kept pro-

ducing.'

Outside of the office, Pittsburgh architects

were a close knit group in the forties and frf-

ties, and It{ario fondly remembers many a pic-

nic and soiree serenaded by the entertaining

duo of Bob $hmertz and Charlie Stotz. Every

year, Charles Ingham Sr., (who was the secre-

tary of the State Board of Examiners, and

22t
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Rest uishns

to thn

AA Chal1ter

from

JOHN DEKLEWA & SONS, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS SINCE 1918

. Commercial/lndustrial Construction

. Construction lt/anagement Service

BRIDGEVILLE, PA 15017 412t257-9000

Morio Celli, from poge 2l

Chapter president in 1958-59) hosted a picnic

for Chapter members on his farm near

Donegal in Westmoreland County, All the Fel-

lows would attend: Charles Schwalb, Iouis

Stevens, Bnrno Jannsen, Rody Patterson, Ken

Crumpton and others. Mario recalls that the

Chapter was famous for its merry-making. Bob

and Charlie had dozens of parties - informal

get-togethers at different members' homes.

Tom Pratt would accompany Shmertz on the

piano. That's probably what I miss most from

the old days - the mmraderie among the ar-

chitects,' says Mario. (Architectural revelry

actually went back to the early thirties in

Pittsburgh - see the following sbory on the

Pittsburgh Architectural Club.)

What other differences does the profession

present today? "Definitely the lack of ethics

one finds in the selection of architects. When

it mmes to awarding contracts I am amazed

at how few times the overall ability of the ar-

chitect is examined thoroughly.'

lbday, Mario's son, Tonl heads the firm his

father founded forty-two years ago. Will there

be a third generation of Celli architects?

nlVlaybe,' 
says Mario. Tom's son Michaelan gelo,

a high school senior, isn't saying for sure, but

he's applying to colleges with strong architec-

tural programs just in case. And if he does

decide to carry on the family tradition, he will

inherit a proud legacy from his father and

grandfather, Mario, who practiced architecture

in Pittsburgh with uncommon spirit and dedi-

gs[i61. lllll\A/YATT
INCORPORATED

lnterior Construction

Best wishes
to the Pittsburgh Ghapter AIA

from Wyatt lncorporated

C0LUMNS invites readers to submit articles,

letters and comments. Send materials to:

C0LUMIIS c/o lhe Gantot Group

1225 Farragut Street, Pgh., PA 15206

FAX: 4121661 -6287

Deadline lor submissions is the 25th ol tlp month.
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Costum.es

uerc grand

and reuelers

uere gay at the Pittsburgh Architectural

Club's Soirees, masquera.de balls following

the trtrc Beaur Arts tra.ditian. Onc year

(reports the Charette) Mrs. Max Nirdlinger

(shown aboue with her hush,nd, a promincnt

local architcct) arriued in a dress from. a

well-kwwn Philadelphia costumer (it ha.d

won first prize in the famed New Year's Eue

Ball there). Not content with its past glory

and. billoury shirt "larger than any Marb

Antoinnette euer owncd," Ma.x had his fouorite

electri.cal contrador wire 50 small lights onto

the dress - powered by flashlight batterirs

worn on his wife's wrist! When the lights

dimmed and the Nirdlingers storted down

the walkway, she twinkling like a Christmas

tree, there utas oan 
aud.ible gasp from the as-

sembly followed by a protracted'Ahhhhh ....'

To break the awesomencss of the effect, Mat

whispered to his wife,'It's nnt you they'rc so

stunned at, Horcy, it\ just the first tirne the

architects haue euer seen anybody all lit up

before the bar operud!' "

a store at about 530 Liberty Av-

enue. The entrance was from an

alley officially noted as One

Charette Way, running from

Fifth Avenue and dead-endhg at

Rosenbaum's Department Store

Buiiding, the alley being used

principally for truck loading. A

narrow wmden stair led to the

second floor. The emergenry exit

in the fi,ont was a coil of rope in

the corner by

the front plate

glass window.

PAC occupied

these quarters

during the de-

pression and

prohibition

years when

architectural

work was

scar@ and ar-

chitects and

draftsmen had plenty of time on their hands.

They promptly set about sprucing up the place.

Lunch was served by way of a dumbwaiter

fiom'Gammons' restaurant next door down-

stairs. A popular item was a hot plate - two

frankfirrters, baked beans and coffee for 359,

no tipping necessary. Lunches were well at-

tended and the Club served as an exchange

and watering place. Ping-pong was the game

and Charlie Stotz was the champion. Etching

and water color classes were also popular -
the club was used extensively and the archi-

tectural community was closely knit with ban-

tering and criticism as important functions.

"lt wos o wow!"
Remembering lhe Pittsburgh Archileclurol Club

Morio Celli, FAIA

In the early 1930's, the Pittsburgh Architec-

tural CIub occupied the entire second floor over

To raise money, we invited the well-heeled elite

to a series of Soirees over a 2-week period.

Tmts Davis, himself a socialite, agreed to be

chairman and everybody pitched in to redeco-

rate the Club. Remodelling came cheap when

architects became carpenters, painters,

plumbers, electricians, etc. Needless to say,

many raucous design meetings were held. As

an important part of these high class shindigs,

the ceiling was mvered, painted blue and fea-

tured the signs ofthe zodiac with stars, plan-

ets, etc. The walls were treated with arrhitec-

tural silhouettes made by Bob Schmertz,

Charlie Sbotz, Rody Patterson, Sidney Brown,

Ray and Mario Celli, Stu Forsy"th and others.

Tmts Davis handled the invitations to the Soi-

rees, a beautiful blueprint, and he carefully

spread the guests out to avoid personality

clashes. Guests brought their own booze,

which was dispensed in coffee cups. The Soi

rees took on a Carnival atmosphere with

drinks, food and dancing to a pickup band that

included architects and one or two members of

the Shadyside Five. fuchitects also acted as

waiters and busboys.

Entertainment was provided by Bob Schmertz,

his banjo and such ballads as'Every Little

Chicken Wants to Wear a Peacock Feather"

and'On Bundles of Pillows \VithYou." Charlie

Stotz and his accordion, Tom Pratt at the pi-

ano, and others joined in. It's surprising how

much talent is available when architects let

their hair down. It was a wow! fu
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Bob Schm.ertz, the 
*Poet Laureate of

Pittsburgh' was a frequent entertainer

at Chapter functi.ons. His tal,ents shone

on such popul,ar songs os "Monongahela

Sal" and "The Queen Anne Front and

the Mary Ann Behind." One of many

recordings, his 1968 album,'Ladfu,s

Beware of an Architect," u)as rel,eased

for the Clnpter's 70th Anniuersary.

(Couer art also by Sch,m.ertz).

Troubodor of the Two-by-four
tuchitecl Bob Schmertz lefr o legocy of lyrics

Ithough other architects are better-known,

Robert Shmertz had the unique distinction of

being the most lyr"ical of Pittsburgh architects.

kacticing for over 50 years, Bob was known

to all in the AIA and PAC for his tongue-in-

cheek rhymes and original banjo mmpositions.

His ribald tales were preserved for posterity

on several full-length recordings, including the

1968 release "Ladies Beware of an

Architect.' Several of his songs,

including "l\{onongahela Sal" and

'Angus MacFergus MacTavish

Dundee' became well-known

aooss the country and were re-

corded by Burl Ives, Pete Seeger

and Tbnnesee Ernie Ford.

Bob had his professional side as

well: he practiced architecture

with partners Ray Fisher (after

WWII) and E. MacDonald Erwin, Jr., AIA,

(fiom 1957 - 71). He also taught at Carnegie

Tech from his graduation in 1920 until he re-

tired in 1970.

Derek Martin, FA[,A was a summer employee

of Bob's during the 40's. "lvlr. Schmertz had a

drawing board, because at that time arrhitects

actually used them. He had covered his with

burlap-backed linoleunl decided that he didn't

like the Teel' of the linoleum and removed it,

and made drawings with a strong burlap tex-

ture for many months thereafur. Anyway, Mr.

Schmertz (it was years before I could call him

Bob) had gone out to inspect a house that was

almost complete near Washington, PA for a cli-

ent who was a W & J professor. When he came

back he was somewhat shaken, because, he

told us, just as he was parking at the curb

immediately in front of the house, it blew upl

He blamed leaking gas.'

Mac Erwin was kind enough to submit a sam-

pling of 'limericks and doggerel which Bob

Schmertz happily composed with a passion.'

Mac remembers him fondly: anost of us who

worked with Bob begged him to devote at least

half as much time to architecture as he did to

rhyming. He was an absolute master in the

use of, and arrangement of, words and sounds,

and we all loved him for the many moments of

pleasure he brought to life."

What follows are excerpts of the treasured

works for which Bob Schmertz will always be

remembered.

From "When lhot Architect Comes to Jordon"

When thot orchitect comes lo Jordon will he

cros?
When thot orchiteci comes to Jordon will he

cros?
When thol' choriot swings down low
Will thot orchitect get to go?
When thot orchitect comes to Jordon will he

cros?

Wllthot orchitect get 1o climb the Golden
Stoir?

Wll he get io see Soint Peter stonding there?
When he soys thot he's AIA
Will Soint Peter soy 'You don't soyl'
When thst orchitect comes to Jordon will he

cros?

Wll thoi orchitect sit ihere by the Lord's right
hond -

Wth o license to proctice in the Promised

Lond?
They'll be checkin' up jobs he stole -

Ihot domned unethicol soul -

When thot orchitect comes to Jordon he
won't crosl
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From "Limericks"

I once knew o hoppy young lecher
When he went for o girl he could ketcher
Like oll young orchitects
He wos lorn between sex

And reoding Sir Bonnisier Fletcher,
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A H/^WOFITH'DEALER
ffihqbffir.

ANDIEIRSON
INTERIORS

Congratulations to the Pittsburgh Chapter AlA.

Anderson lnteriors joins them in their commitmentto servrcing the architectural community.

815 ALLEGHENY AVENUE OAKMONT, PA 15139 B2B-7420

From "Ihe Molding"

Architecture these doys looks o little dreory
There is very liitle which soys 'Whotcho doin'

lonight deorie?'
There 's very little thot hos tun in it like the

Viciorion
And very few churches suited to decent

Gregorion
There seems to be o lot of tedium

ln whot used to be on ortistic medium.

Mony modern modes ore merely skeletol,

Wthout o lilrle flesh they don't look well ot oll:

Their outer skin denies the ihird dimension

And couses surfoce tension ond disention
Anrongst the oncienl ones who just sit

sneering - oi engineering.

Perhops o Greot New Moster will oppeor on

the Horizon

Wth molded forms thot will require full-siln'

And sholl procloim in occents JoMon

Thot buildlngs sholl be Morilyn Monrovion

Perhops we sholl not emulote the bustle

But follow ofter Jone (Not Lillion) Rusell,

From "Stronge lnlerlude"

Wrillen for the Chapler's frth Anniversory

l'll tellyou o slory obout orchitecture,
It won't be o speech ond it won't be o

lecture;
It's o sod. sod story obout o youth

Who went out looking for Beouty ond Truth,

He looked in the town ond he looked in the
citY,

The things he sow, they weren't very pretty;

He did o lot of things in fits ond storts
'Til he met o gol nomed Architecture, Mistres

of the Arts,

He'd heord some stories obout this lody,
And some of lhem were Just o little bit shody;

But she soid, 'Come on. boby, toke o
chonce,

l'll show you Rome ond the Middle Ages ond
the Renoisonce!'

They come bock home, swore they'd stick

together
Through foir ond foul or stormy weother;
But it ollwound up in o terrible fight
'Couse he ron ocross o guy nomed Fronk

Lloyd Wright.

'Now listen to me, young mon' soid Fronkie,
'You've got to stop oll this honkie-ponkie.
Thot golshe took you for o ride -
Come up to Folling Woters ond get purifiedl'

ilil1
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Fire Retardant Treated Wood

West Elizabeth Lumber Co.

1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037
Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

Supply
Inc.

Congratulations to the Pittsburgh
Chapter AIA for 100 years of
continuous servtbe!

CUSTOM
CIRCULAR
STAIRS

and so much
more.....

100 lndustrial Drive
Delmont, PA 15626
,+12- 46& 5701
FAX 468- 8155

Delmont
Builders
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ExpLoRrNG HE
The most successful projects begin with the right
tools. At Duquesne Light, wehave the information
and the experience to help you identifi, the energy

options that give you maximum design flexibility,
help your customers save energy and money, and

increase occupant comfort.

\Thether you are planning to build or renovate, ask

us about the latest advances in energy processes

and management, thermal controls, space condi-

tioning, lighting and other applications of electric

technology. A Duquesne Light consultant also can

provide an energy options analysis of your specific

building plan.

Call us ar 393-6344 or 393-6503 to explore your

alternatives. We think you'll benefit from what
you discover.

dplrrquesrel{ilt
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P. L, Frank, Inc.
A[trh n ictl Const r lt r t tg l:ng r nccr i n t

5A5O ELLSWORTH AVENUE - SUITE 301
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA 1 5232

(312) 361 -7707

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION
ENERGY CONSERYATION

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (412) 2651533

n r')/]-1\ Mrn.."",

tHHH

m4rH Carpet and Decorating Company, lnc.
. Carpeting . Draperies . Oriental Rugs. Upholstery

4749 Baum Blvd., Shadyside Section of Oakland, Pittsburgh PA 15213

621-8030

Above: hdbrole'g cqd Offireck Beuiry Fecility
in CffiEburg.
Arch.: Bun Hill Kcu Rittclmm Acffi.

Jeffco Construction Co.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS

INSIDE AND OUT

olfering:
Expertise in pre-construction planning
and complete construction services.

assuring:
Reputable experience. reliability, high
standards and stability.

guaranteeing:

Quality with time and cost efficiency on
ever) construction project.

We invite .t'our inspection of our current and completed projects.

Call Dave Harchuck: 412/7 3l-5900

Jeffco Construction Co.
GE NEBAL CONTRACTOR/CONSTRUCTION MANAGER

Jeflio Building. ll-13 S. Braddock Arenue. lRegcnt Squarel Pittsburgh. PA 15218
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Gostufis a Staudacher, Inc.
Engineering and Design Consultants

HVAC
PLUMBING

FIRE PROTECTION

3337 Babcock Boulevard Pittsburgh, PA 15237 (412) i64-464s

I bricks ond mortor:

commillee news

I Interiors

Chair: Charles Delisio, AIA

Studio Delisio, 488-0307

The newly-formed Interiors Committee has

begun working in a number of areas, includ-

ing education, awards and communication

with related organizations, such as IFMA and

ASID. We have met in Marrch and April; our

next scheduled meeting is Monday, May 20 at

5:30 PM in the Chapter office. All interested

members are welcome to attend. For more in-

formation, contact Charles Delisio, AIA,

Margaret Ringel Baker, AIA, John Flanmna,

AIA, or Gary Moshier, AIA.

I Women in Architecture

Chair: Susan Tusick, AIA

Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann, 394-7069

On Tiresday, May 7, Committee members

Louisa Grauel, AIA, I{aureen Guttman, AIA,

Clare Wallace Kist, AIA, Cindy Mrozenski and

Jennifer Higgins will host our meeting at

Maclachlan, Cornelius & Filoni, 200 The

Bank Tower, 307 Fourth Avenue (281S568).

The five women will present their work and

lead a tour of the offrce, beginning at 5:15 PM.

Sam Panarella of H.F. Lenz will present a

seminar on field Observation and Recogniz-

ing the Contracfor l{oves' at the June 4 meet-

I

\\'hen vou likc col< >r as n'ruch rs n e clo. Ixing
lirnittl to 11" x ll" topics just cloesn't r'Lrt lhe mustarcl.
Ancl certainll, not tlrc ochre.

That's rr-hv s,c'r't' invested in onc of the'best fr,rll-
color pkrtters on tlrt' nrarket. Which urekes picture-
pcr{L'ct copies up to .J(r" u'ide by any rcusonahle lengtl'r.
Wlrcther you're working fronr harcl copy us lrig as
I l " x 17". Postscript rx- other softn erc l'ilt's.

,A.ncl here's tht r'lrt'rn' on top: <>Lrr trrrnurouncl tilttc
n<>rrlcl rnake e plroto lab turn clistinct slrrrclcs of green.

So givc us lt cull to fincl out morc.
Ilecause tl're big.qcst nervs ir-r cokrr this spring is nt-rt

on l)ark Aventre. Ilut I)cnn Avenue .

TRTSffiEBLUEPRINTING
911 Penn Ave.. Pittsburglr, l)A 15222
8:00 a.rn.-(r:30 p.rn. Phone 2tt1-.35-ltt

I
I

Eattcr UF!
The 1991 Architects' Softball
Season is in full swing -
come on out and cheer your
favorite team to vlctory! Full
details (lncludlng team line-
ups) will appear ln the next
COLUMNS. Call Commissioner
John Cullen at KSBH lor dates
and times ol games:323-0514.
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ing, to be held at 5:30 PM at Burt Hill, 300

Sixth Avenue, ?th floor.

WIA meetings are open to everyone. For more

infonnation, contact Susan T\rsick.

I Prof essionol Development

Chair: Dave Brenenborg, AIA

Brenenborg Brown, 683-0202

\\re are pleased to announce our 1991 Design

Program, featuring guest speaker Charles

Moore, MIA, on Monday, JuJy 22. Moore re-

ceived this year's National AIA Gold Medal.

His lecture will be combined with the July

Chapter meeting. This should be an excel-

lent follow-up to the very successful Faye

Jones, FAIA, appearance Iast summer.

The Committee worked in many directions

to bring tr{oore to Pittsburgh. The successflul

path led through John Eberhard, FAIA, at

CMU, who wrote and asked his friend to join

him here in July. We thank John very much

for his assistance.

The 'Optimizing Firm Management' pro-

gram, presented by James Franklin, FAIA,

in February, was well received by all attend-

ees. Anyone who missed this program should

consider attending it during the National

AIA Convention in Washington, DC. How-

ever, the cost will be twice what it was in

Pittsburgh. The Committee lost $300 on this

program, even with the sponsorship of The

Financial Planning Forum. However, we un-

derstand the Board has applauded this pro-

gram, and we look forward to presenting

programs of similar quality in the future.

The Professional Development Committee

meets the next-to-last Thursday of each month

at 5:30 PM in the offices of Brenenborg Brpwn.

All Chapter members are welcome to attend

our next meeting on May 23.

I bricks ond morlor: commillee news

I AIA/CMU Lioison

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA

Quick Ledewitz Architects, 687 -7 07 0

Career Day 91, held in March, was highly

successfirl. Our thanks go to the participating

firms: WIW, IIDA Architects, Michael Baker,

DRS/IIundley Kling Gmitter, and William

Thomas Design Studio.

The Department of Architecture maiatains a

reference file for students seehng information

on Pittsburgh-area firms. We remind all firms

to keep their information in this file current

- if your firm has developed new brochures

or other materials, please save a copy for this

file. Call Clare Gallagher for more informa-

tion: 268-2354.

The student chapter is planning next year's

activities. Fall seminars will feature local

firms; Spring seminars will focus otr carcer is-

sues, including rcsume and portfolio develop-

ment. Ken Kuligowski, AIA, is cmrdinating

these efforts and may mntact yow firm. Please

consider participating in the seminars - it's a

terrific way to share your expertise and meet

the next generation of architects.

The AIA/CMU Uaison Committee meets the

second Thursday ofeach month at 5 PM in the

CMU Department of Architecture offrce.

I Historic Resources

Chair: John Martine, AIA

IAS Corp., 856-4744

We are working towards frnalizing our spon-

sorship of the May meeting, featuring a pre-

sentation by Clarion Associates of Chicago,

consultants to the City of Pittsburgh on pro-

posed changes to the City's Historic Ordinance.

Preservation Week, beginning May 12, will

find members of the Committee acting as

guides for free lunchtime tours of the Fourth

Avenue National Register Historic District.

In June, we will agfi serve as guides for a

more comprehensive walking tour of down-

town Pittsburgh for members of the Victorian

Society in America, a national organization

holding their 25th annual meeting in Pitts-

burgh.

I Membership

Chair: Gwen Williams, assoc. member,

Douglas C. Berryman Associates, 363-4622

Please welcome frve new members to the

Chapter:

David E. Lage, AIA
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann
Gmduote of,' Kent State
Post projects: MRI Center and Emer-
genry Generator Center at hesbyte-
rian University Hospitd; St. FYancis

Hospital Labor and Delivery Suite
Morricd b: Diane Lage Children: Michele, 9, Iftisten, 7

Interests include family, homebuilding, travel anil gar-

dening.

Bobert K Tench, AIA
Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann
Gmduote of,' University of Cincinnati
(BS Arch.)
Post pmjzcts: Chililren's Hospital of
Cincinnati; Cincinnati Millirg Ma-
chine; Federated Department Stores;

Children's Home of Cincinnati
Married b: Marjory L Tench Ciildren: Patricia, 40;

Kenneth, 38; Susan, 36; Beverly, 34; Marilyn, 31; and

Janet, 30.

Barry ilefferson Long, aesoc. member
UDA
58? S. Neg1ey Ave., il15
Pgh., PA 15232

Ryan lll Pierce, assoc. member
Damianos Brown Andrewg
22 W. Bruceton Rd.

Pgh., PA 15236

John I\[. Ticcq Jr., prof. affiliate
Turner Construction Co.

Gmduote oI' Miami University of Ohio (8. Environmen-
tal Design)
Moried b: fugina lYcco Children: John III, 2, seconil

child due in July. Interests include golfand sailing.

-^,
ililt

A breoking ground

will retum next month.
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ATTFI',{TION
ARCIIITESTS ENGINEERS

CONSULTANTS

Fu all yuur promsing needs:

r Color Processing and Printing
i35 i20 220

r E6 Processing

135 120 - 4x5
2 hour 4 hour 24 hour

r C,olor Enlargcments

From negalivcs, slides, prints

r Copy Services

Black & White and Color

I Illack & White
Develop and Print
Enlargements

r And other services

@arutu Aanunts Wk{me

WOLKS I{AMERA D(CHANGE
312 FORBES AVE

PTMSBURGH, PA15222
281-2611 DOWNTOWN

Youn
Panrruen
rru DesrcN

STEELCASE, STOW & DAVIS, BRAYTON

INTERNATIONAL, VECTA CONTRACT,
ATELIER INTERNATIONAL, DESIGN TEX,

METROPOLITAN, KIMBALL, DAVIS,
CCN, DAVID EDWARD, HESCO,

FULL SERVICE DESIGN STAFF TO

ASSIST WITH SPACE PLANNING,

DRAFTING and SPECIFYING

DELIVERY and INST/tLATION

RELIABLE CUSTOMER SERVICE

GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLIES and

MACHINES

TNG.

825 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW KENSINGTON, PA

FAX: 339-1330 (412) 339-7s55

207 MARKET STRETT
KITTANNING, PA

FAX: 545-2649 (412) 548-4138

SERVING THE GREATER PITTSBURGH
ABEA SINCE 1927

B

call for specification assistance:

Sfiirt t. Boqrues
A rch ltectu ral Repre-sentatlve

SUPPLY CO.

412n82-4500

The World's Most Popular Design and Drafting Program
On One Of The World's Most Powerful Workstations.

AutoCAD Release 11 0n the sun sPARcstation* lPc.
Complete Ready-To-Run System.

Whether you need o stond olone CAD seot or o
network thot ollows work groups lo shore informolion
ond resources, the SPARCstotion IPC ond AutoCAD

Rel. I I provides the perfect system.

Best of oll, this high performonce workslotion is

ovoiloble ot o surprisingly low cost from Computer
Reseorch, lnc., the tri-stote's lorgest CAD systems

supplier.

ln oddition lo soles of CAD hordwore ond softwore,

Computer Reseorch provides oll the technicol support,

service ond troining thot you'll need to get the most

out of your Sun/AutoCAD system.

ValLre

Acldecl
Sun Re:cllrr

Sun Microsystem3 and the Sun loto are retistered tcdemarh and SPARCatation is a tmdemark of Sun Microsystems, IDq

*To order the SPARCstation IPC witlt AutoCAD

Release 11 or to set up a demo of this powerful, easy-

to-use workstation, call CRI and talk to one of our

CAD professionals.

EESEUICH nc
2ff) Corporate Center Drive
Coraopolis, PA 15108-3f 00

(4r2) 262-4430

&

m[
AUI()CAD.
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A "Copitol" ldeo:

Ihe l99l AIA Notionol Convention

Sleven G. Howkins, AIA

-

Pittsburgh arthitpct Stcuen G. Hawkins, NA,

(shown aboue with his fo^;ly) is one of many

Chaptur mcmbers who will be attending the

1991 NA National Conuention and Design

Expositinn on May 17-20 in Washington, DC.

Thirty professional programs, four specialty

breakfasts and more than 40 consultation ses-

sions will be offered at the fiue day gatheing.

Three conuention theme topics are dcdicated to

specific issues. Saturdny, May 18, "In Design"

features Robert Venturi, FNA' as the keynotc

speaker. Sundny focuses on "In Communi$"

with Rod Hackney, Hon, FNA, Charles Correo,

Hon. FNA, and Andres Duany, NA, as kq-

noters. Monday, "In Enuironment' is high-

lighted by speoker Amary Louins of the Rochy

Mountain Institute. For inforrnation on at-

tznding the conuention, coll the NA Conuen-

tion Hotline: 202 1626-7395.

ith the 1991 AIA National Convention ap-

proaching, and with its Washington, DC loca-

tion so close to Pittsburgh, I encourage all to

make the trip and cram as much as you possi-

bly can into the five days.

I attended last year's mnvention in Houston

(my first) and planned a full schedule of work-

shops and seminars. Having a three-person

offrce, I concentrated on those sessions con-

cerning operating and marketing a small firrn

and on doing small projects.

Especially important for me was James

Franklin's day-long 'Optimizing the Small

Firm" workshop (May 16 this year). Here I met

and heard other small firm pmfessionals and

had a very validating experience: I discovered

that there were archiiects all over the country

who were practicing in a manner similar to

mine, being lmsely guided by the AIA Hand-

book. I found that my intuitive and often in-

formal ways of getting and doing small projects

were indeed very common among small firms.

ln the workshops and seminats, our methods

were recognized and afflrmed by AIA National

and were documented and presented in a very

usable fashion. Alrnost a year later I am still

using handouts and the Small Firm Handbook

as references for marketing, fee negotiation,

financial management, and project manage-

ment. Again in 91 there are many topics from

which to chmse; check the listing in this year's

convention booklet.

Oiher memorable activities included the gen-

eral sessions and their keynote speakers;

hearing Faye Jones, FAIA, and seeing his

work; browsing through the incredible Book

Fair (bring your checkbmk because youll be

tempted); attending the Pennsylvania delega-

tion breakfast meeting; taiking briefly with

other practitioners from acrcss the country (a

tip here, an encouraging word there); touring

the new product exposition; and the reception

for Carnegie Mellon alumni, graciously hosted

by fuchitecture Depaftment Head John

Eberhard, FAIA (guests included then-AIA

President Syl Damianos, FA[,A, current Presi-

dent Jim Lawler, AIA, and this year's Con-

vention Chairman Gregory Palermo, AIA).

My family and I stayed with my Carnegie

Mellon classmabe Robert Moroz, who lives in

Houston, and so had an insider's experience of

the city perhaps not shared by all convention-

eers. The '91 list of prcfessional and family

tours and activities in and around Washing-

ton Imks outstanding. The trick is to do all

you want to do in the time available. A great

excuse for a mini-vacation.

The more of us here who have been to an AIA

National Convention, the better prepared we

will be when Pittsburgh is the host chapter.

We will have an incredible opportunity, not

seen since Remaking Cities, to focus public at-

tention on our Chapter and profession, to

showcase our city and region, and to renew

our commitment to excellence in design and

planning.

Come to Washington in May. You'll find it well

worth the effort. ifiT
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PI. DICK
CONTRACTING,INC.

o.othe most
respected
name in the
construction
industry.
Ceneral contractors and
construction managers
providi^g professional
leadership to the building
industry.

P.O. Box 98100 . Pittsburgh, PA 15227-0100 . Tel (4721 462-5300
1020 Lebanon Road . West Mifflin,PA 15122-1036 . FAX (412) 462-2588



COLUMNS

LET OUR UNQUE
SIGNAGE SYSTEM

GTVE YOU THAT

FIRST IMPRESSION

EDGE,..
. Sandblzr"sted Redwtxrd Signs

. Solid Surflace Materials
(The Granite Look)

. Unique Designs Incorporating.
i Brars
* Aluminum
* Ceramic
* Neon

. Interior & Exterior Signage

In addition rve offer a full service

Computerized Sign Manufacturing
facility . ..
. Viny'l Lettering
. Logo Design

. Computerized Routing

* Foam * Plastic

* Wtxrd * Metal

'.4 T)TAL QLtALITt', APPR2ACH',

10,15 Donner Avenue

Monessen, PA 15062

(112) 681-6600
In PA 800-{62-6777

ri\x (112) 681-1611

C^aldwefi's
WINDOWARE

a Tri-State Area's Resource F or
Co mm e r ci al I lnstitutio n al
Custam W indow Cov er ings

I Custom Made Draperies

I Louv er Drape Y erticals

I Levolor l" NvieraBlinds
. NaniftWoodBlinds
t Shuttery Wood Shutters

t Kirsch Pleated Shades

I Free Estimates

caldurell's
tNc.

vwindoware

166 Wabash Avenue
Pittsburgh , PA 15220

922-1172

MERSA-t@K @

HETAINING WALL SYSTEMS

tr Durable Concrete

tr lnterlocking Units

tr Dry Stack Rock Finish

- Tan, Brown, Grey

tr Commercialand
Residential Use

tr EconomicalCurved
or Stra(7ht Wall
Applications

D Steps

D 90o Corners

Yes, please send me
more information about
VERSA.LOKTM

Name

Company

Address

City

State 

- 

Zip

Phone ( l

*l!
ilPA$ 80.
816 Railroad Street
Springdale, PA 15144
Pgh: (412) 362-3800
West PA: 1 -800 -87 2-731 O

Turning this page
makes more noise

than our heat pumps
and air conditioners.

Ductless Wall Mounted
Split Air Conditioner

A iltrsuarsHr ELEcrRrc
TECHN CAtLY, ANYTHING IS POSSIBIE

COMFORT SUPPLY. INC.
') iiri r i), ,, l'1r!N rr.'lr trl r r

lla 9:j an, I .1r i l r:: , l

DISTRIBUTORS OF QUALITY
HEATING & COOLING PRODUCTS
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Build Your Rrture Wth the
People Wro Built America.

You can look for a fob, or look for a career. Union const.ruction work in the
1990's is a career on which you can build a future.

Butit'snotforeveryone...becausethcdemandsaresutrstantial. Itrequiresa
keen mind, a strong body, and a commitment to keep your skills sharp with
advanced training. For t,hose who qualify, thc rewards are great. A solid
living, a secure future, and the satisfaction of carrying on the proud tradition
of thc people who built America.

The organized mnstruction industry...it's not iust a job, it's a carecr worth
considering.

Mechanical Contractors Association
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA, INC.

Edward R. Ricci, Executive Director 412683-3600

Building America's Future: The Organized Construction Industry
A message from the Consl.ruction Indusl.ry Labor \,lanagement 1990's Committee

oc.#",



r AIA ACTIVIIIES

SATURDAY, MAY 4, 1 ]

Archilecls Refresher Course: Moteriols & Methocls; Construction
Documents & Services, 9 AM - noon, Cornegie Mellon University,
Morgorei Monison Holl Room 14. Ed Goytio, osoc, member,68&
0202,

TUESDAY, MAY 7

Women ln Archileclure Commitlee Meeling, 5;30 PM ot
Moclochlon, Cornelius & Filoni. FMe orchilects will present their
work ond gMe o tour of the otfice, Child core is oyoiloble, RSVP to
Suson Tusick, AlA. 394-7069

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8

Pillsburgh Chopler AIA Moy Meeling on the city's H'storic Preser-

votion Ordinonce. 6 PM, Union Trust Building, See invitotion ot right,

THURSDAY, MAY 9

AIA/CMU Lioison Commitlee Meeting, 5 PM in the Dept, of Archi-
lecture otfice. Steve Quick, AlA, 687-7070.

TUESDAY, MAY 14

Pillsburgh Chopler AIA Boord Meeling, 5 PM in the Chopter ol
fice. All members ore welcome. Anne Swoger, 471-9W,

MAY t7 - 20

l99l AIA Nolionol Convenlion Woshington, DC Coll the AIA Con-
vention Hotline; nU 626-7 395.

MONDAY MAY 20

lnleriorc Commitlee Meeling, 5:30 PM in the Chopler office.
Chorles Delisio, AlA, 488-0307.

THURSDAY MAY 23

Professionol Developmenl Commillee Meeling, 5:30 PM ot
Brenenborg Brown. Dove Brenenborg, AlA, 683-mm.

MONDAY, MAY 27

Legislolive Commillee Meeling, 4:30 PM in the Chopter office,
Chuck Porker, AlA, 471-5900.

r AROUND TOWN

TUESDAY, MAY 14

Soclely of Archileclurol Admlnislrolorc monthly lunch meeting ot
the HYP Club. Cost is S12.50, Clork Strohm. 281-6568.

THROUGHOUT MAY

A History of Schenley Pork Tours ond lectures on the Pork's history,
horticulture ond moster plon, presented by the Historicol Society
of Western PA. 681-5533 for informotion.

UMIL MAY I2
Eighleenlh-Cenlury Scenic ond Archileclurol Design Drowings by
lhe Golli Bibieno Fomily Exhibit ot the Frick Art Museum,

r PLAN AHEAD

TUESDAY, JUNE 4
Women In Archileclure Commillee Meeling, 5:30 PM ot Burt Hill.
'Field Observotion ond Recognizing lhe Controctor Moves' pre-
sented by Som Ponorello of H.F, Lenz. Child core is ovoiloble. RSVP

to Suson Tusick, AlA, 394-7069,

A
the Pittdcurgh Chopter AIA

Cordiolly hvites You To

Ihe Moy Meeting

Iown Meeling on Proposed Chonges to Pittsburgh's

Hisloric Preservolion Ordinonce ond Policies

Union Trust Building

Room lffi

Wilh peokers from Clorion Asociotes of Chicogo,

qceciolists in lond-use low ond historic preservotion.

Wednesdoy, Moy 8

6:CI PM Tom Meeting

Reception to follow

Members:$15

Gue$s: SCI

RSVP by Fridoy, Moy 3

A
RSVP

Iown Meeling - Historic Preservolion

Union Tru$ Building

Wednesdoy, Moy 8

no m€

firm

oddress

crty/!tot€/2ip

iolephono

- 

tlo. of menbers @ S'15

tlo'ne of lrlerrbe($:

- 

tlo, of guests O SE

l{rne of GuestG):

Clip/copy this form ond seM with check (poyoble to 'Pittsburgh Cinpter
AIA) 1o: Pilhturgh Chopler AIA CNG Tower, Suile 2O, 625 tiberty
Avenue, Pgh., PA 15222 or tAX lo 1l2l47l-9501 by Fridoy. Mcry 3.
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Macintosh

IIsi
3 Apple Macintosh

The power to be your best.

The Apple Advantage:
O Powerful technology made simple to use.

O Innovative applications that work together
O Builrin multivendor networking.
O Growth without disruption.

ArchiCAI)
The Dedicated Solution for Architects

ArchiCAD will bring you the freedom to
experiment and fully express your architectural
fantasies.

ArchiCAD integrates architecturally
tailored 2D drafting, full 3D modeling and bill of
materials, and it is streamlined from conception
by the legendary, intuitive "Macintosh style".

Call: Don Van Ollefen at:

The

CADD Center"t
421 East Ohio Street

/UicroAge'
Pittsburgh, PA 15212 O 412-323-2700

l0firh fuudursary lrure

AIA Trneline,,,,,.

Old Days" with

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER AIA
CNG Tower
625 tiberty Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15222

ADDRESS CORRECIION REOUESTED

Bulk Rote

U,S. Postoge

PAID

Plttsburgh PA

Permit No. 159Sentimental Journey: An

Rememhring "The Good

Mario Celli, FAI4,,,,,,,,,

Soirees and More at the Pittsburgh

fuchitectural C|ub..............

A Special Tribute to Bob Schmertz, AIA ,.,,,24

plus tributcs from Mayor Masloff and ot}enl

l0

2l

23

o
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